Rock River Water Trail
East Branch Through Horicon
Marsh To Horicon Section B

Water Trail Segment
- Challenge, Urban
- Challenge, Rural
- Gateway, Urban
- Gateway, Rural
- Gateway, Wilderness
- Recreational, Urban
- Recreational, Rural
- Recreational, Wilderness

Access Sites
- Alternate
- Carry-In
- Developed

Site Locations & River Mile Marker
- Rivers Edge Park, 324.1
- Village Park, 323.7
- Mayville Park, 312.8
- Rotary Park, 312.5
- Walnut Street, 311.0
- Kekoskee Take Out, 306.5
- Kekoskee Village Park, 306.4
- Greenhead Landing, 302.6
- Burnett Ditch Road, 301.8
- Nebraska Street Landing, 295.5
- Chestnut Street Landing, 295.3
- Clausing Bowling Green Park, 295.1
- Blue Heron Landing, 295.0
- Legion Park, 294.9
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